Webinar Information for the Virtual Benefits Fair

Schedule for Friday, October 9, 2020

9:00 a.m. – “Ask Fidelity”
Description: Stop in to ask a question, listen to the discussion or just say Hi. This is a group session.
Webinar Link: https://fmr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Tkn8F93dRwaN6jl4BpUUw
Registration Required: Yes
Recorded for later viewing: No

9:30 a.m. - Parental Leave
Description: Join OSU’s Protected Leave Officer Whitney Brown for a session explaining Parental leave options at OSU.
Register in advance for this webinar: https://oregonstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bwHMOoCrQNmYIS1OuICARw
Registration Required? Yes
Recorded for viewing later? Yes

10 a.m. – 11 a.m. - Virtual Q&A with the Ombuds Office
Description: Visit with Shalece Rains to learn more about the Ombuds Office.
Drop in Zoom link: https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/94588681970?pwd=WUdXTEZVM1dLUUZtOTBFbWlkTXEwUT09
Registration required? No
Recorded for later viewing? No

10:00 a.m. – Moda and Delta Dental Plans
Description: Please join Moda Health and Delta Dental plan representatives as they present the open enrollment plan changes for the 2021 plan year and answer any questions members may have during these interactive sessions on Microsoft Teams.
Webinar link: Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
+1 971-254-1897 United States, Portland (Toll)
Conference ID: 901 287 729#
Recorded for later viewing? No
Registration required? No

11:00 a.m. - The Standard
Description: Join Standard’s representatives for an informational webinar followed by a Q&A session regarding Short Term Disability (STD), Long Term Disability (LTD), Life Insurance (Basic & Additional), & Accidental Death & Dismemberment (AD&D).
Webinar Link: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dFy45UbuRMW-2ivJfHMxg
Registration Required? Yes
Recorded for viewing later? No
1:00 p.m. – “Ask Fidelity”

**Description:** Stop in to ask a question, listen to the discussion or just say Hi. This is a group session.

**Webinar Link:** [https://fmr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Tkn8F93dRwaN6jl4BpUUw](https://fmr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Tkn8F93dRwaN6jl4BpUUw)

**Registration Required:** Yes

**Recorded for later viewing:** No

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. - Oregon Public Universities Retirement Plans (OPURP)

**Description:** OPURP Retirement Plans Management team members will be available to answer your questions! Daily live sessions will be accessible by Internet or phone. Links and numbers for that day will be posted each morning at: [https://www.opurp.org/2020-benefits-fair](https://www.opurp.org/2020-benefits-fair).